
The Peace and Love Train is on a journey around the world

searching for all the extra special boys and girls,

to help share the message that everyone will hear

that Peace and Love are all we need to chase away the fear!

It doesn't matter if we're…

Short or tall

Dark or light

Big or small

Or extra bright

Wear thick glasses

Shiny braces

Wooden crutches

Or sad faces

We’re all Conductors of Peace and Love you see.

We’re all made with love...and love is all we need!

So read these stories about children like you.

And next time you see someone who needs help too,

make sure you speak up and tell a trusted person

That you see one of Earth’s boys or girls who is hurting.



Little Jimmy Butler looked different from the rest.
He couldn't run as fast or far,

but always tried his best.

The kids would laugh at him, and call him awful names.
His little sister Dee Dee cried,
and hung her head in shame.

But little Jimmy Butler couldn't help the way he was.
He’s a special child you see…
like us, he’s made with love.



"Come on everybody!

We're all just the same.

We all want to be loved.

Jump on The Peace and Love Train!!"



Sweet Suzi Hashemi wore braces on her legs.
They never seemed to work just right,

without her brother Greg.

The kids at school laughed at her and wouldn't let her play.
They thought that she was broken,

and made her go away.

But sweet Suzi Hashemi couldn't help the way she was.
She’s a special child you see…
like us, she’s made with love.



"Come on everybody!

We're all just the same.

We all want to be loved.

Jump on The Peace and Love Train!!"



Shy Tommy Rosenblum was bigger than most kids.
He didn't fit the swing set,
but really wished he did. 

He felt so bad and lonely when no one talked to him.
He tried to hide the tears that fell,

next to the jungle gym.

But shy Tommy Rosenblum couldn't help the way he was.
He’s a special child you see…
like us, he’s made with love.



"Come on everybody!

We're all just the same.

We all want to be loved.

Jump on The Peace and Love Train!!"


